Lectins in chemical pathology Keywords: lectins, agglutinins Lectins are receptor proteins of non-immunological origin derived either from plants, usually their seeds, or from animals. They are capable of specific recognition and reversible binding, usually to carbohydrate residues, without altering the structure of the glycosyl ligands. Dr G W G Bird, from the Blood Group Reference Laboratory in Oxford, explained how lectins were discovered by their capacity to aglutinate red blood cells, and that for many years now they have contributed usefully to studies of human blood -groups and red cell membrane structure. He then went on to discuss how many of these lectins are specific for human red cell;antigens, e.g. A, B, H, M, N, and that in more recent years they have been used in studies of red cell cryptantigens, e.g. T, Tk, Tn. Red cell cryptantigens, normally inaccessible to. serological reagents, are exposed either by the action of microbial enzymes: for-example, T, exposed by neuraminidase, or. Tk, exposed by an endo-figalactosidase; .or by incomplete biosynthesis, for example, Tn. Dr Bird himself-was the first to report two very important lectins now widely-used in clinicopathological laboratories: the Dolichos biflorus lectin', which revolutionized the.method of distinguishing between the Al and A2 subgroups of the human blood group antigen A; and the peanut, Arachis hypogaea, lectin -a powerful lectin-for red cells with exposed T-receptors2 -which marked the beginning of the fruitful applications of lectins to studies of red cell polyagglutinability.
He described how the use of a 'battery' of selected lectins can quickly and easily identify exposed cryptantigens making red cells polyagglutinable, and how, because of their great sensitivity, lectins can detect cryptantigens before the red cells become polyagglutinable; this technique may be. used in the early detection of certain infections caused by anaerobic; bacteria, particularly those which take a long time to culture and identify. Besides septicaemia, red cell polyagglutinability may be associated with some bowel or lung disorders, e.g. neonatal necrotizing enterocolitis or pneumonia, in which microbial enzymes readily enter the bloodstream in sufficient amounts to neutralize enzyme inhibitors normally present in the serum. In some patients with the haemolytic uraemic syndrome, the T-cryptantigen is exposed on red cells, platelets and renal glomerular epithelial cells3. Lectins may also be used in the preparation of bone marrow for transplantation as they can The new Section of Accident & Emergency Medicine has come into being and held its Inaugural Meeting on 19 January. This was followed by a meeting on 'Medico-legal aspects of accident and emergency medicine'. The new Forum on Sexual Medicine and Family Planning has been established, with an Inaugural Meeting on 22 November on the subject of 'Teenage sexuality -are their needs being met?' The Angiology Forum was established with a two-day meeting on 19 and 20 February.
The Anglo-American Conference series has continued and a three-day meeting was held in December 1986 in-house on 'Need, demand and resources: health care provision at a time of financial constraint'. This was organized jointly by the Society and the Royal Society of Medicine Foundation Inc and the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, and was attended by some 50 speakers and discussants, the Society fielding a galaxy of talent for the meeting. The next Anglo-American Conference is to be held in the University of Cincinnati in May on 'The future of computers in primary care'. In June the Society is collaborating with the Foundation, the Hastings Center and the New York Academy of Sciences on a meeting in New York on 'Bio-medical ethics -an Anglo-American dialogue'.
The series of Colloquia on 'Conventional medicine and complementary therapies' was drawn to a close in January with the 8th meeting on 'Patterns of collaboration'. This had an international attendance with speakers from the Netherlands, Austria and the United States of America. The Society is greatly indebted to Sir James Watt who has so skilfully guided this series throughout.
At the beginning of February the Executive Director made a briefvisit to Italy to discuss with representatives of the Italian Society of Internal Medicine a proposal to hold-a joint meeting on aspects of autoimunity during their centennial celebrations in October next. Some 2000 participants are expected to attend the congress and it is very muchhoped that -this will lead to further collaboration with our Italian colleagues.
As I write, we look forward to two eponymous lectures of the Society, the Sherrington Memorial Lecture which is to be given by Professor P D Wall on 'The difference between nociception and pain; a Sherrington concept', and the Stevens Lecture to be given by the Chief Medical Officer, Professor Sir Donald Acheson KCB, on 'AIDS'. Through the generosity ofone ofthe Society's long-standing Fellows, Dr
